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Everything seemed based on a "bigger and better"
theme in 1T.i.d~August. Even as Pablo Picasso's :five-
st01:Y scu Lpt ur e was unveiled on Chicago's Civic Cen-
ter Plaza. another kind of "bird" was quietly wing-
ing its way into service. Just past noon on August
15, whi le the speecbrnaJdng and merr iment attending
the birth of a new Windy City symbol was reverbera-
ting throughout the Loop, Delta Air Lines' first
Super DC8was taxiing down a busy O'Hare Field run-
way, preparing :for takeo:ff toward sunny Miami.

The Super DCB cost 8~ million to build, and Del-
ta is using two for Chicago - Miami service~ Flight
#3 leaves O'Hare at 12:30 PM, and arrives in Miami
just 2 hours and 33 minutes later, while its evening
counterpart flight #119 departs at 10 and arrives at
Miami International at 1:33. Returning, the Doug-
las "stretchouts" leave Miami at 8:00 AMand 5:30
PM, with the same ~ hour flight time.

WhiIe the normal Super DCB cabin can accomodate
better than250passengers, Delta has purposely lim-
ited First Class and Tourist seating to 195, served
by an enlarged crew o:f six stewardesses. But, tho
more and more of the "big birds" are :finding their
way into the Delta :fleet, the Atlanta-based carrier
still operates some smaller planes as well. Piston
powered Convair 440's, DC-6's, and DC-7's and jet
Super DC-9's help to fill out the Delta roster.

The Ontario Municipal Board has given its formal
approval to a :four-mile extension o:f the Yonge Sub-
way from Eglinton to Sheppard Avenue in North York,
The extension is to be mostly in subway beneath
yonge and will cost about $80,000,000, shared by
Metro Toronto and the province of Ontario (70%) and
the Toronto Transit Commission (30%).

TTChas already begun design work on the new sub-
way line, which is to have three stations. Actual
construction work is expected to begin next summer.
Scheduled opening Of the two (east and west) exten-
sions of the Bloor - Danforth line in December is
being delayed until at least March, 1968, due to a
series of strikes still in progress.

The Commission has reluctantly abandoned plans
to equip all TTCvehicles with two-way radios. The
total cost of nearly $2 million was found to be pro-
hibitivefor Toronto's 1600 streetcars, trolley coa-
ches and motor buses.

Elsewhere in ontario, Kitchener's Public Utili~
ties Commission has reported profits from its trol-
ley coach operation, but losses from the motor bus
side. The PUC, feeling that trolley coaches are
the only vehicles capable of making a profit, is in-
quiring about French and Italian-built vehicles for
possible use on the system. KPUC's current :fleet
of CCF-built coaches is 20 years old.

B R I E F S
- -Sixty -new GM coaches, equipped with "after-bur-
ner" type catalytic mufxlers are to make their ap-
pearance on the streets of Cleveland soon. The new

B R I E F S
- -Trans-World Airlines, anticipating the day when
Boeing 747 superjets and SST's will form an impor-
tant part of its fleet, is constructing a $33 mil-
lion Technical Services Center in Kansas city to
care for the giant aircraft. Four 100-foot-high
shell-shaI~d hangar bays will protrude from a large
shop and off i ce bui lding which in turn wi11 be buil. t
out from an existing airframe overhaul structure •••
Hippies are out at Chicago's O'Hare Inn, adjacent
to the northwest side field. No longer will the
bearded, sandal- clad cult be permitted at the posh
hostelry, according to the management•••• Chicago's
American reports that more than 10,000 servicemen
pass thru O'Hare Field weekly, most bound to or
from Vietnam •••• Department of Transportation Sec-
retary Alan S. Boyd, in a policy reversal, is re-
commending a head tax on airline passengers to fi-
nance preparation of U.S. airports for the crush
of future traffic. Boyd advocates a surcharge of
$1 or $2 per passenger, which is expected to net
$110 to $220 million yearly •••• For some months the
Civil Aeronautics Board has been looking into :fare
structures on domestic airlines. A preliminary re-
port released by the CABAugust 13 indicates over-
all satisfaction with the situation, but with some
downward (and upward) adjustments advisable ••••• A
new $3 million wardrobe is in store for United Air
Lines' 5100 stewardesses, the tenth since 1930.

anti-pollution device adds $275 to the cost of each
new bus. CTS has sold its Superior operating sta-
tion to the city :for redevelopment. The depot be-
gan serving East Side runs in 1915, and closed last
December•••• The Central Oklahoma Parking and Trans-
portation Authority of Oklahoma City has boosted
ridership since taking over operations of the for-
mer City Bus Company last yearQ Fares were lowered
and service was increased in an attempt to bring
back riders, an attempt that has been fairly suc-
cessful in COPTA's first year •••• Davenport (Iowa)
City Lines (NCL) is cutting evening and Sunday ser-
vice. Few protests have been received over the
changes •• Q.A new Dallas Transit express line from
the Oak Cliffs area to downtown has proven most
successfuL System revenues as a whole are also
up •••• The contractors for Toronto's two ''New Look"
trolley coaches (T/C 7/15/67) will be Western Flyer
and Canadian Caz, ••• City Transit, Inc., of Mason
City, Iowa, recently purchased 6 GMCTD-3206 and 2
TDH-3207units from Interstate Power Company opera-
tions in Dubuque and Clinton, as well as Marshall-
town and Fort Dodge. Plans call for retaining the
remaining eight Marmon- Herrington motor buses for
school trippers until major repair work is needed ,
•••• West Suburban Transit Lines o:f the Chicago sub-
urb of Lombard hiked its :fares 10% August 7. The
company links western suburbs with Chicago's Loop•
•••• Credit for the photo on last issue's cover goes
to Pullman - Standard and the Cleveland Transit Sys-
tem. The tag line was inadvertently omitted, for
which we offer our apologies to Pullman and CTS.



The 1;,tes t version of the "bus of tomorrow" (see
cut} found its way to an hour of public view at the
L.J. Salle Hotel in Chicago on August 9. Greyhound's
brand-s?anking-new Pembina-built MC-6Xhas been un-
der_ development for ~bout four years, and has been
undergu:.ng road testing in actual service on the
Chic;J.g{)~:;}·.,:York Turnpike Express since just before
:"~lgl1st 1. Fort:, feet long, twelve feet high and
:'0;;" w idc , the s;.1per-king-size unit cost a cool two
.:liJli'.m doLl s r s xo deve Lop , but its extra-largE! car-
go space is expected to double the 'Hound's freight
!)US ine s s ,

The Illinoi~ CommerceCommission has set Septem-
ber 14 for a public hearing on the Illinois Central
Rai Lrond ' 5 abol.i tion of 10 and 25 ride commuter tic-
kets. -rhe r a i t r oad discontinued sale of the multi-
ple ride tickets last month, with commission permis-
sion bu t ~dthout public hearings or prior notice to
its rider.s; intending to simplify use of i t s v aut o«
matIc ticket pzoce ss inq system. Th~ "",;''114;;;, after-
the-fact hearing was decided upon when the Illinois
Central Commut er s Association and the village of
Park Fo,est filed complaints with the cOIllIllission.

On the thr:n:.gh train side, IC dropped the Land
o 'Corn t r at ns af~er they completed their Augu5t4
r~'<; i'') and from Iowa. The six domes IC acquired
t x o ••. tl,? Nissouri Pacific will be awhile in getting
into service. as some rehabilitation is necessary.

~~!.~~~
More than 500 persons are now involved in the 11-

linni~ Prairie Path, an organization devoted to the
improvement of the right-of-way of the now- defunct
Chicago Auror a (. Elgin interurban electdc line 0

The I PP acquired the right-of -way west o:f Elmhurst
about four years ago and set about converting it
into a nature path. Presently, about 75% of the
line is under development .~s a hiking trail •••• The
Southern Industrial Railway of centerville, Iowa,
once one of the hardier electric lines which dotted
that state and one-time home of NRHS' Iowa Chapter
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An additional prototype is expected to roll off
the assembIy line i.n Pembina ear lr th j <; fall, and
1968 will see full production, to event ually tot", j
1,000 units, costing $80,000 each. 41 pas sence r s
can be ccmfortably accomodated in the :':C-6X, a:'1c
the coach has available 425 cubic fe8t of under «

floor luggage ~nd package express space. The car-
go space more than doubles that usable in a single-
level PD-4104. -1106, or MC-SAChaJlenger, ~nd in~
creases b)' 81 cubic feet the space avai l abl e in ~,
dual-level PO- 4501 Super Scen ic ru.ise r , ''3re,,:u:
ruel economy is also promised for the big coach.

operating museum has gone bankrupt and is now out
of business. A fire last winter destroyed part of
the Chariton River trestle, isolating the nor~het::1
half of the former Southern Iowa Rai Iway, and er c «

ding business did the rest •••• The 0,.0/ MO "Goc.J.
Guys", a 12 man team sporting white ten-gallon hats
and wearing blue blazers, grey slacks and "Ch~~s!;ie"
ties, will visit Cincinnati, Akron, Youngsto1A.TI,
Charleston and Huntington, w , Va., and AshLcnd and
Lexington, Ky., in a push for more passengers, Qf-
ferring a round trip to and from any C&O/B&Opoi :1~.,
for the price of a one - way ticket, plus a sweep-
stakes with the prize of a roundtr.ip for two f::~;:;.
each city to Washington •••• Themail is coming eff
of the Milwaukee's Madison trains •••• The Burlington
is planning to .reduoe the number of its Chicago to
Twin Cities trains from seven to five. four t r a i ns
are to lose their RPO's, hence the cutback. Spcci~
fie casual ties have not been decided as ye t , but
schedules of the remaining runs will be revamped.

Toronto's Globe and Mail reports that the Ontar-
io Government~ awIIiiier on its hands wi th the
initial GOTransit serv!ce along the lakeshore 0 24
trains were added to the initial 21 train schedu l e
each day on June 26, and traffic went up 55%. Auto
use of the 10 parking lots is increasing to the
point where expansion is necessary. Six additional
trains are to be added September S, and other ex-
tensions and improvements are planned for the future.
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